
King of Greece Who Was Assassinated and
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foreign, office ate without official1 nows'
of tho assassination. .

Tho last previous report regarding the.,
movements of the king of Greece was re-

ceived In London when he attended a
thanksgiving service at Salonlki on
Marc'h8 to celebrate the fall. of Janl'na.

Crown Trlnce Constantlne Is still'
with the Greek army.

Queen Mother Alexandra, who Is King
George's sister, had' not received any news
at n lato hour. ,

SKETCH DEAD BIONARCIl'

He Wai I21eecl KInK or Grcce FMtjr
Venrs Aro.

Few European rulers of modern times
have had a more interesting and evenr-f- ul

career than George 1, king of the
Hellenes. Ho was born December 24,
1845, as tho second son of Prince Chris-
tian of

who became king of Den-
mark In 1S63, and Princess Louisa, daugh-
ter of King Carl XV of Sweden and Nor-
way. In baptism the young prince re.
celved the name Christian William Fer-
dinand Adolphus George and he was sim-
ple Prince William, without prospects of
fortune, when he entered the naval serv-
ice of Denmark as midshipman.

toThe young prince had made one or two
cruises and was on the point of starting
on another when, in Octouer, 1862, a revo-
lution broke out at Patras and Vanlzza,
which two days later reached Athens.
King Otto of the Bavarian house, who
bad occupied the throne of Greece for
thirty years, lost his throne in three
days. He calmly retired to Bohemia
where he died five years later, apparently
without regretting the loss of his throne.

The European powers were puzzled how
to replace Oto. The crown of tho Hel-
lenes was first offered to Prince Alfred
of England, second son of Queen Victoria,
but the English government declined tne.
offer. It was then offered to- - Duke Ern-
est of who also de-

clined It Then It was Jhat at the' sug-

gestion
go

of M. de Chaudordy, mtlnster of
foreign affairs of the French government,
proposed to the other powers to offer tho
throne of Greece to Prince William, then
In his teem. Russia and England ap-

proved of the choice and the other pow-
ers followed suit.

Elected Fifty nr Ago.
The young prince was elected king of

the Hellenes by the National Assembly
at Athens, March 18, IStVJ, and accepted
the crown, through his father, acting as
his guardian, June 4, 1SC3. He was de-

clared of age by decree of the National
Ansembly June 27, 1SG3, and landed in
Greece on November 2 of tho same year.
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greetedj with enthusiasm by the popula-
tion.

The first few years of his' reign were
comparatively peaceful and his marrlago
on October 27, 1SCT, to Olga Constantl-nown- a,

eldest daughter of Grand Duko
Constantlne of Russia, brother of tho lato
Emperor Alexander II,' greatly strength-
ened his position and added to the pop-
ularity of the young ruler. But 'ne
king's popularity soon became under-
mined by the unfortunate Internal quar-
rels of the political parties of Greoce and
the boundless corruption of the officials,
who maintained a spoils system that led

frequent disturbances and popular out-
breaks.

Greece became Involved In . financial
difficulties and King George was power-
less to enforce the financial reforms
which he advocated and urged to nis
parliament, Only with great difficulty
did the king . succeed In preventing
Greece from becoming Involved In war
with Turkey during- - the troubles on the
Balkan peninsula in 1S76 and in 18S6, after
the .revolution at Phlllppopolls and the
Servo-Bulgari- war only the firm at-

titude, of England prevented the Delannls
cabinet from precipitating Greece Into a
war with the Porte.

War nltU Turkey.
Once more, in 1897, trouble arose mid

the Delyannls cabinet forced the king to
to war against Turkv, although he

knew that Greece was not prepared for
war and was certain of defeat. The war
was short and would have been dis-

astrous for Greece, had not the ' other
European powers come to the rescue and
put a stop to further hostilities. Not
from any consideration for the Greek
nation, but out of friendship for the king
and his family, did the powers Inter-
vene, forcing Turkey to accept terms of
peace which were more favorable for
Greece than for the vlctorloussTurkB.

This seemed to bring the Greeks to
their senses and make them realize how
much they owed to their king. George
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his daughter, Marie, while they were
driving, became the popular hero and he
and his family were Idolized by the eimlly
swayed people. In their enthuhlusm for
the royal family the people even forgave
the king that ho had accumulated a
large fortune by successful Industrial
enterprises and stock speculations In
Paris and Brussels.

The king's eldest son. Crown Prince
Constantlne, was married at Athens on
October so, iss8, to Princess Sophie ot j

Prussia, a sister of Emperor William,
uiiu ins Becona son, rrince ueorge.

high commissioner In Creto after
the war, married Princess Marlu Bona-
parte In 1907. Tho other children of tho
king also became connected by marriage i

'(with the reigning houses of Russia und
Great Britain.

DODGE STREET PROPERTY
SELLS FOR A GOOD-PRIC-

The first sulo of property In the vicinity
of the new million-dolla- r hotel since the
hotel was announced has Just been made
atid shows the effect of the new hostelry
on the value of real estato In Its nelgh-hoo- d.,

Charles D. Beaton, the druggist, owning
tno-thlrd- and Frank B. ICennard, own-i- t

g one-thir- d of a triple brick house at
1M2, 1814 nndSie Dodge street, made the
sale to J, A, lCcltlcs, a local Investor,
through the Payne-Sinte- r company. The
owners received $23,000 for the property.
The lot faces the new hotel site and has
a frontage of sixty-seve- n feet on Dodge
street. I

JUDGMENT IS ENTERED IN

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

Judgment for t&OO against Samuel Bill
was entered In the ofilce of the olerk ot
the district court. This was the amount
awarded by a Jury In Judge Sutton's
court last week as damages for 'Us lall-- j
ure to marry Mrs. Katherlne McGuirs
and to give her property said to bo val
ued at tevcra thousand dolla'tt, as, it
was alleged, he promised.

Attorneys for Mrs. McGulre lave filed
a lien on the judgment for KiOO. Yester
day was tho last day under the law on
which ap appeal could be filed by Mr,
Bell.

LIVESTOCK ENR0UTE IS

WELL TAKEN CARE OF

Railroad freight men say that with ttw
roads, live stock louses among animals
enroute to market were no greater dur-
ing tho recent storm than during jormul
weather conditions.

As soon as the storm broke Omahi
freight officials sent out word to tlu
conductors --to uncar all cattle, llicep and
hogs at the first station reached, put the
animals In the yards at these points and
see that they were given plenty it feed.
The result of this order was that not n
car of. live stock wss out on any of tho
lines di'rlug the storm.

BOYS SHOOT AT CABOOSE;
KILL FREIGHT CONDUCTOR

HKI.I.i;VII,I,K, III., March 17.- -C. S,
. Boswrll, conductor on a Southern rall-- I

road freight train entering Belleville to-- I
night, was shot and killed by two boys,

. who fired revolvers at the caboose as It
ran by.

(

Theodore Adams, It years old, and Bar-- .
rttt Collins, lfi years old, were arrested.
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DEATH CAUSES NO CHANGE

Assassination of Ruler May Not Din- -
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NEW YOB.K, March 18. The death of
K)ng George of Greece will make no
change In the Balkan situation In tho
opinion of Georgo II. Moses, former
American minister to Greece, who re-
signed his post last summer and now has
business offices In this city. Mr. Moses
said that Constantlne, King George's son
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"To this day of success King
had much. With great tact
he had led his people days of
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woik of reorganization which hud
the Greek Its army and Its
navy, to a point where they could wage
a war their
fop. in the to the
Ilnlkau King George was a
constant and helpful and,
but for the tragic which has now
come to him, lie, as the senior
Ballinn and no less by his

merit, would have become the head
of a Balkan
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The Great English Discovery "Crystolis"
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Avoid Blends! Send us your order for
BOTTLED WhiskeyHayner -- IN -- BOND

You KNOW it io good and pure the Government's
Green Stamp over the cork is your protection.

MATTER whatNO may promise
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seem set If they offer
DoUled-in-Don- d whiskey

and remember there
is only one way you can
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That's what we offer you Hay
ner Private Stock Dottled-m-Bon- d

Whiskey rich, pure
and delicious shipped in
sealed cases Direct from Di-
stilleryand all it costs you is
$3.20 for FOUR full quarts-exp- ress

charges paid.

There's no question about a
whiskey like this the Gov-
ernment's Green Stamp over
the cork foyour assurance that
It is Bottled-in-Bon- d fully
aged, full 100 proof, full
measure and a guarantee
that It comes to you just as
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original purity and goodness.
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whiskey of thla magnificent quality
at wis price.
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An Ideal Stock Farm
A Bargain Easy Terms

Plight elections. C.120 acres, 60 tillable, balance best of grazing
land. Located In the fainoiiN sunny .Southern Alberta foothills. Best
gruzliiK uml feeding KrnHsos found anywhere. Open winters, high
rolling pmlrie. watered by natural springs und lakes.
All fenced reudy for stork thlH hcusuii. No buildings.

Native grasses of finest quality yield from Itt to I tons per
aero iiIho adapted to tuine grasses such us ulfalfa, and
clover. crops uf oats, barley nnd fall wheat, bast In
that vicinity, any part of Canada, by Dominion Government Keports.

1 own und operuto u four-Hectl- fnrm adjoining which pays ma
10 on IfiO.OO per valuation, only partly stocked and
Improved,

Cattle fed on native grasses, barley and oats. Canada wpn the
Grand Champion Ktccr ut tho International. Also several other
championships.

Will Sell Half if Desired
Tills land can be divided Into two of 4 each.

Owner will sell you one-hal- f, If you do not want the entire ranch.
Choice stock furms will be In greater demand than

other kind of land.
Owner obliged to ell. Offers tills land at a sacrifice price

In order to part cash quickly.

R.H. OWEN. 513 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
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